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Offers over £240,000  Kernsary, Achmore. IV53 8UW. 

Three bedrooms Front and rear gardens Double Glazing & LPG heating 

Lovely family home or holiday let Immaculately presented Rural location  
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Description: 
 
Kernsary is a delightfully spacious, modern three 
bedroom detached property located within the 
peaceful village of Achmore. 

The property is situated on a quiet road and presented 
in immaculate condition. The spacious accommodation 
within is set out over two floors and comprises: Open 
plan hallway/living room/dining room/kitchen, double 
bedroom and shower room with W.C. on the ground 
floor with two further double bedrooms and a bathroom 
on the first floor. 

The property boasts ample windows allowing in plenty of 
natural light. It has been newly decorated in neutral   
colours and benefits from gas fired central heating and 
double glazing throughout. 

Externally the property sits within a fully enclosed     
garden with a private drive with space for 2-3 cars. The 
garden offers seating areas to the front and rear, 
providing options to relax, unwind and enjoy the rural 
location. 

Kernsary provides the opportunity to obtain a beautiful 

family home or buy to let property located in a          

picturesque and peaceful location. 

Location:  

Achmore is a picturesque friendly village with a strong 

community spirit and is ideally placed to take advantage 

of the many country and coastal walks available right on 

the doorstep. Fernaig shore is approx. 1 mile away from 

where there are far reaching views across Lochcarron 

and towards Applecross. Achmore has easy access to 

excellent local services, with the famous village of  

Plockton some 5 miles away with it’s shops, hotels and          

restaurants as well as both primary and secondary 

schools. Enhanced facilities are available in the busy  

village of Kyle of Lochalsh, 12 miles away, which has a 

supermarket, shops, hotels, restaurants, a bank, post 

office, dentists, medical centre, leisure pool & gym.  

Railway and bus connections are also available in Kyle 

providing transport to Inverness, the capital of the  

Highlands, some 71 miles to the east.  



Room sizes 

 

Hall/Living Room/Dining Room/Kitchen 

22'05'' x 24'10'' (6.83m x 7.56m) at max.  

 

Shower Room with W.C. 

9'04'' x 6'03'' (2.86m x 1.93m)  

 

Bedroom One 

11'07'' 12'08'' (3.53m x 3.87m)  

 

Bedroom Two 

12'09'' x 12'01'' (3.90m x 3.70m) at max.  

 

Bedroom Three 

12'08'' x 9'07'' (3.88m x 2.93m)  

 

Bathroom 

5'07'' x 6'01'' (1.70m x 1.85m)  

 

Stairs/Landing 

9'06'' x 8'02'' (2.89m x 2.49m) at max.  
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It is important that if you retain an interest in the acquisition of this property you arrange for your interest to be formally noted to this Agency, otherwise 
a sale may be concluded on a closing date set without you having been advised. 
 
Every reasonable care has been taken in the drawing up of these particulars for the guidance of interested parties. They are believed to be correct but no 
guarantee of their accuracy is given and no error or misdescription herein shall annul any sale or be made the subject of compensation by either side. 
Neither shall these details be deemed to form any part of any contract by either side. Prospective purchasers are advised to take legal advice on the 
extent and nature of the subjects they propose to acquire. 

Services: 
Mains water and electricity. Drainage is by way of a Septic Tank. 

Council Tax: 
Band D 

EPC Rating: 
Band D 

Viewings: 
Strictly by appointment through The Isle of Skye Estate Agency. 

Entry: 
By mutual agreement. 

Home Report: 
Please contact The Isle of Skye Estate Agency. 

Directions: 
From the A890 take the turning into Achmore. Upon entering the 

village take the left turn signposted to Fernaig and Portchuillin. 

Follow the road for approx. 300m and Kernsary is on the left hand 

side just after the Forestry Commission building. 


